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Trekkin’
Times
Do not be conformed to this present
world, but be transformed by the
renewing of your mind, so that you may test and
approve what is the will of God – what is good
and well-pleasing and perfect.
Romans 12:2

For by grace you are saved through faith, and this is
not from yourselves, it is the gift of God; it is not from
works, so that no one can boast.
Ephesians 2: 8-9

Dear Friends, it’s the time of year when
people are thinking of Thanksgiving and
Christmas. This time, however, we’d like to
focus on another holiday – Reformation Day!
Read on to discover why it has become a very
important holiday to us.

Reforming Oct. 31 – In mid-October, our youngest told us
she wanted to be baptized. She’s pretty young, so we wanted
to make sure she understood what baptism is all about. We
led the whole family through a 4-day Bible study on baptism.
By the end of the study, all three of our kids felt ready to
commit their lives to Christ publicly! We told our church
pastors about this, and we all decided to do the baptisms on Sunday, October 31 st.
We all know that October 31st is Hallowee…Reformation Day – the day that Martin
Luther nailed his 95 theses to the door of Wittenberg Church. What a perfect day to
get baptized – Reformation Day! By God’s grace, our kids are letting Him reform
their sinful natures. We are so thankful that they took this step. We want to spend
eternity with God and with all of our loved-ones – including our precious kids.
PS – Later that day, the kids dressed up, went out and got a lot of candy…
Reformation Year – When we return to E’s home country next year, we’ll be living
in a new climate (hot and humid), new culture(s), and working with new co-workers.
Things will be very different. Thankfully, our work will be similar: Bible storying
with multiple language groups. Even so, please pray that God will re-form us to be
ready for what feels like BIG changes.

Re-forming Friendships – In our furlough travels, we’ve re-met
several people that I (the dad) met 20 years ago when I was single. I
introduced them to my wife and kids for the first time! At another
wonderful reunion, we went to the church where I worked for a short
time as a youth director, more than half my lifetime ago. Everyone
we’ve gotten together with has been so generous, hospitable, and
inspiring. They’ve reminded us that they’re praying for us, and
encouraged us to persevere in reaching the lost through Bible
storying. Thank you so much to all of you whom we’ve met this time.
We are about half-way through our furlough. We will try to reach out
to you, but if you want to meet with us, please don’t be shy – let us
know! The next opportunity will be several years away.

Please don’t share our newsletter
without asking us first – thanks!

Pre-Reformation – Did you know that John Wycliffe and his followers translated
the first English Bible over 100 years before Martin Luther started the Reformation?
In the words of John Wycliffe, “It helps Christian men to study the Gospel in that
tongue which they know best.” John Wycliffe inspired Martin Luther and many
others to make God’s Word their ultimate authority. Today, Wycliffe Bible
Translators is still working to get God’s Word into “that tongue which they [each
person] know best.” We are grateful to be a part of the effort to reach the last
remaining language groups, using Bible storying. As our partners, you are part of
that effort as well.
Faith Reformation – We often think that
our main job on home assignment (aka
furlough) is to get our return budget up to
100%. Actually, we must trust God for
that. Our work in the US is called
“Partnership Development”. That means
it’s not quite our job to get out budget to
100% - it’s our job to tell people about
Bible storying, and show them how they
can be involved through our Wycliffe
ministry. We help people fulfill their
calling, and they help us fulfill ours. It’s a
partnership! As we each look to God in
faith, He gives each of our partners a share
in the harvest of our work, and He gives us
a complete (100%) budget.
Please pray that we will continue
to walk in faith. May we faithfully call,
write to and visit people, and leave the
results to God. Though our budget has
risen slightly since we last wrote, we have
also gained new financial partners. We are
now at 80% of our budget goal – up 2%
from our last writing. Praise God!

The T Family
Please contact the Valley
Christian Church office for
contact information of the T
Family.

Help us nail not 95, but 100%
of our ministry budget!

Wycliffe Bible Translators
PO Box 628200
Orlando, FL 32862-8200
www.wycliffe.org
1-800-WYCLIFFE (1-800-992-5433)

Thank you for your
faithful
prayers,
gifts, and your
encouraging notes!

In Christ,
The T Family

Any gifts should be made
payable to Wycliffe, with a
separate note saying
“Preference for the ministry
of [Please contact VCC office
for information about this if
interested]
or for a one-time gift toward
our launch expenses, please
use
[please contact VCC office]
in the separate note

